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NEW QUESTION: 1
企業は、正当なユーザーが正面に座ったときに自動的にコンピュータのロックを解除し、ユーザー
が離れるとコンピュータをロックする新しいシステムを開発しています。ユーザーは、このプロセ
スを実行するためのアクションを実行する必要はありません。次のどの技術がこの機能を提供して
いますか？
A. 顔認識
B. 動き検出器
C. スマートカード
D. 指紋スキャナ
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 3
Oracle Cloud Infrastructure Computeの形状によって定義される特性は何ですか？
A. 可用性ドメインと障害ドメインの場所
B. OCPUの数、RAMの容量、帯域幅
C. vCPUの数、RAMの容量、帯域幅
D. Computeインスタンスのパブリックまたはプライベートの可視性
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Oracle Compute Shape is coming with predefined or customize the number of OCPUs that are
allocated to an instance. The amount of memory, network bandwidth, and number of VNICs
scale proportionately with the number of OCPUs.

NEW QUESTION: 4
A company that created software for managing libraries won a contract to write an application
for managing inventories in a large hospital pharmacy.
The test manager decided that the test policy and all work procedures must be reviewed and
updates to meet this new challenge.
Which of the following is the best explanation for this decision?
A. Large organizations have bigger budgets and hence strict testing is required
B. The size of the software for the new project is different than previous ones. This requires
more testing.
C. Revising the test policy and work procedures need not be done at the beginning of each
project
D. Different industries have different risks and quality requirements. This impacts the test
process.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Section: (none)
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